Abstract
This study characterized the thermal regime in a number of Colorado and New Mexico streams that contain populations of Rio Grande cutthroat trout and had no previous record of continual temperature records. When compared to Colorado's water temperature criteria (Cold Tier 1), a portion of these populations appeared to be at risk from elevated stream temperatures, as indicated by exceedance of both acute (17-22 percent) and chronic (2-9 percent) water quality metrics. Summer water temperature profiles recorded at sites within current Rio Grande cutthroat trout habitat indicated that although the majority of currently occupied conservation streams have temperatures that fall well below these biologically based acute and chronic thermal thresholds, several sites may be at or approaching water temperatures considered stressful to cutthroat trout. Further, water temperatures should be considered in decisions regarding the current and future thermal suitability of potential Rio Grande cutthroat trout restoration sites. Additionally, baseflow discharge sampling indicated that a majority of the sampled stream segments containing Rio Grande cutthroat trout have flows less than 1.0 cubic feet per second (cfs) in both 2010 (74 percent) and 2011 (77 percent). The relative drought sensitivity of these low baseflow streams containing Rio Grande cutthroat trout should be further evaluated to assess their probable sustainability under possible future drought conditions.
Introduction
The Rio Grande cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii virginalis) is the southernmost subspecies of cutthroat trout, endemic to the Rio Grande, Canadian, and Pecos River Basins of New Mexico and southern Colorado (Behnke, 2002) . Currently, the Rio Grande cutthroat trout occupies approximately 12 percent of its historical distribution (Alves and others, 2008) , having lost historical habitat through introduction of nonnative salmonids and human-made habitat alterations (Pritchard and Cowley, 2006) . This contraction of available habitat has fragmented historically interconnected populations, isolating the majority of remaining populations to high elevation (above 2,500 meters [m]) headwater streams (Alves and others, 2008) . Many of these remaining populations are at risk of extirpation because of one or more risks including low population densities, reduced lengths of occupied stream habitat, nonnative trout, or climate change (U. S. Federal Register, 2008) . A recent status review found that listing the subspecies under the Endangered Species Act of 1973 was warranted but precluded by higher priority actions.
An important, yet largely uncharacterized, threat to the subspecies is the potential effects of future climate change. Average global air temperature is projected to increase up to 4 degrees Celsius (°C) (relative to 1980-1999 period) by the end of the 21st century (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2007), a change which could have devastating effects on aquatic ecosystems through altered stream temperature and hydrological regimes (as in shifts in the timing and magnitude of snowmelt), as well as contributing to an anticipated increase in the frequency and intensity of stochastic events such as wildfire, drought, and flooding. Recent investigation into climate change within the historical range of Rio Grande cutthroat trout has indicated that since 1963, significant increases in air temperature, shifts in the hydrological regime, and decreases in snowpack have already occurred across the range of the subspecies (Zeigler and others, 2012) .
Temperature influences almost all life-cycle aspects of fish and ultimately defines the relative thermal suitability of a given habitat for a particular species (Magnuson and others, 1979) . For example, temperatures above the optimal range of a subspecies can increase metabolic demand and cause decreases in growth if food intake does not compensate for the increase in metabolic demand (Jobling, 1997) . Rio Grande cutthroat trout are stenothermic ectotherms, requiring cold water habitats to survive. Water temperature can also influence interactions with other fish (De Staso and Rahel, 1994) , distribution (Dunham and others, 2003) , reproductive success (Winkle and others, 1997) , and ultimately survival (Bear and others, 2007) . As such, warming stream temperatures can decrease habitat available for salmonids by increasing temperature above the suitable thermal range for the species. In extreme cases, warming stream temperatures can render particular stream reaches or even entire streams uninhabitable. Laboratory studies have indicated that Rio Grande cutthroat trout have a 30-day (d) ultimate upper incipient lethal temperature (UUILT, temperature lethal to 50 percent of the population) of 22.1 °C, similar to other subspecies of cutthroat trout, but cooler than the upper thermal limits of nonnative salmonids that occur in the current range of the subspecies (Zeigler, 2012) .
Stream discharge is also important in determining growth, survival, and distribution of salmonids, as many critical life history components (such as spawning) are linked to specific flow regimes and time-dependent cues (Behnke, 2002) . For example, decreased baseflows limited growth in some salmonids (Harvey and others, 2006) , and fish size has also been positively linked to the size of available pools (Harvey and Stewart, 1991) . Low to no discharge can affect flow-sensitive riffle habitat with a concurrent loss of hydrological connectivity (Lake, 2003) . In the Southwest United States, precipitation is expected to decrease in the future, thereby increasing drought severity and drought length (Hoerling and Eischied, 2007) . We anticipate that alterations to the hydrological cycle, caused by changes in precipitation, may reduce baseflow to the point of limiting occupiable habitat of Rio Grande cutthroat trout.
As detailed above, the importance of temperature and flow regimes on the survival and success of salmonid populations is unequivocal. In addition to the effects on stream-dwelling fishes, reduced discharge can influence water temperatures as smaller water volumes are more easily heated by warm air temperatures and solar radiation (Webb and others, 2008) . Prior to this study little data on current thermal regimes and baseflow discharge had been systematically collected within the majority of streams currently occupied by Rio Grande cutthroat trout. Understanding existing thermal and baseflow conditions experienced by the subspecies in streams where populations occur is important in evaluating the vulnerability of the subspecies to climate-related changes as well as providing resource managers with information to assess the climate-related suitability of potential restoration streams. To facilitate key resource management decisions, a comprehensive monitoring network of a total of 69 sites located within currently occupied and potential Rio Grande cutthroat trout restoration streams was established in the spring of 2010. This network was expanded to 108 sites by the fall of 2011.
In 2007, Colorado revised its statewide water quality criteria for water temperature based on a rigorous review of the literature that addressed the thermal requirements of fish species residing in Colorado (Todd and others, 2008) . The purpose of the development of these criteria was to protect resident fish, including native species such as cutthroat trout, from acute and chronic thermal stress. Although these temperature criteria have yet to be implemented as site-specific standards within the Rio Grande watershed in Colorado and do not apply in New Mexico, they are used herein as a comparison point between existing thermal conditions documented within streams containing Rio Grande cutthroat trout and biologically based thermal thresholds.
Purpose and Scope
In this report, we focus on water temperature and baseflow hydrology as "climate-sensitive" environmental variables within a network of 108 sites throughout the current geographic distribution of Rio Grande cutthroat trout. Reported data were collected between May 2010 and October 2011 (most recent analysis at the time of this report). Not all sites have data for all years because of the gradual expansion of this network and the occasional loss of data loggers at individual sites. This report (1) summarizes all water and air temperature data collected in watersheds within the current distribution of the Rio Grande cutthroat trout, (2) summarizes site-specific water temperature metrics, (3) compares these summary metrics to biologically based water temperature thermal criteria, and (4) lists all baseflow hydrology measurements within the network.
Study Area
The historical range of the Rio Grande cutthroat trout encompasses approximately 214,000 square kilometers (km 2 ) in northern New Mexico and southern Colorado ( fig. 1 ) and includes the Rio Grande (8,689 kilometers (km)) and Pecos (1,002 km) River Basins from their headwaters to the Texas border and the majority of the Canadian River (1,026 km) Basin in New Mexico. Historically, Rio Grande cutthroat trout are thought to have occupied approximately 10,700 km of streams within this large geographic area. Historical habitat was equally split between Colorado (48.5 percent) and New Mexico (51.5 percent), although more geographical area occurs in New Mexico (Alves and others, 2008) .
At the time of this report, the subspecies occurs within approximately 12 percent (1,302 km) of its historical habitat (Alves and others, 2008) . The majority of this currently occupied habitat occurs in northern New Mexico and southern Colorado within the high elevation (1,829 m to 3,810 m) headwater streams of the Sangre de Cristo, Jemez, and San Juan Mountain Ranges. Although one small restored population of Rio Grande cutthroat trout occurs south of Albuquerque, N. Mex., the majority of historical and present habitat occurs in northern New Mexico and southern Colorado. Thus, the study has focused primarily within these areas. Land ownership across the current distribution of Rio Grande cutthroat trout consists primarily of U.S. Forest Service (54 percent), private land (41 percent), National Park Service (2 percent), and U.S. Bureau of Land Management, Tribal, and State-owned lands (about 1 percent each) (Alves and others, 2008) . 
Data-Collection Methods

Site Selection
Selection of study streams was informed by collaborative input provided by parties signatory to the Rio Grande Cutthroat Trout Conservation Agreement (hereafter referred to as "Agreement"), including the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish (NMDGF), Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW), the U.S. Forest Service (Santa Fe, Carson, and Rio Grande National Forests), the National Park Service (Great Sand Dunes National Park), local tribes (the Mescalero Apache Nation), and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) (RGCT Conservation Team, 2009 ). Initial selection of study streams was based on current Rio Grande cutthroat trout populations characterized by the signatories as "high quality" based on genetic purity, lack of nonnative salmonids, and population size. Importantly, these streams were selected from a database of streams previously identified as containing Rio Grande cutthroat trout by signatories to the agreement, and independent validation of the presence of the fish was not conducted as part of this study. After initial site selection, several additional streams were added on the basis of requests from these State, Federal, and Tribal managers, including potential restoration sites, current restoration sites, or populations thought to be at risk because of a variety of threats related to future climate change.
In total, 108 sites were selected for study of which 97 sites fall within currently identified conservation populations which defines the continuous extent of a population of Rio Grande cutthroat trout unhindered by complete barriers (Alves and others, 2008 ) ( fig. 2 ; table 1). The remaining 11 stream sites were selected because they have been considered as potential restoration sites for Rio Grande cutthroat trout. Within each stream, at least one paired stream/air site was selected at or near the downstream extent of a given conservation population. In general, monitoring sites located at the lowest extent of Rio Grande cutthroat trout populations were within occupied habitat unless otherwise prevented (appendix A). Additional sites within a unique stream were selected on the basis of stream length and number of tributaries. For example, streams with occupied habitat of 8 km or greater, or those with unmonitored tributaries, warranted addition of sites to capture temperature variation because of the large spatial area. Within potential restoration streams, stream/air data loggers were deployed to correspond to elevations of data loggers within sites of nearby streams occupied by the subspecies.
Collection of Data
Certain stream conditions are known to cause thermal heterogeneity within a stream channel (such as tributaries, beaver ponds, groundwater seepages). To prevent deployment of data loggers into sites that would not accurately represent the thermal regime of the stream, data loggers were moved upstream or downstream to ensure thermal homogeneity. Study sites at population termini, however, were only moved upstream to ensure data loggers remained within occupied habitat. Temperature data loggers were deployed within the thalweg of deep wellmixed habitats (as in runs), usually within areas covered by riparian vegetation.
Data loggers were calibrated (see "Quality Control" section) then deployed between May 2010 and October 2011. Both air and stream temperature data loggers were programmed to record temperatures at 1-h intervals, an interval which has been demonstrated to have a small probability of missing true daily maximum temperatures, even within streams exhibiting high daily variation in water temperature (Dunham and others, 2005) . Air and water data loggers were housed in 3.81 millimeter (mm) white polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe to prevent physical damage and protect the data logger from direct exposure to solar radiation, which can bias temperature readings (Dunham and others, 2005) . Holes were drilled along the PVC housings to ensure adequate flow-through of air and water. Stream housings were attached to predrilled metal stakes with coated copper wire and anchored within the stream thalweg with a sledgehammer. Air temperature data loggers were placed in housings within 50 m of the stream temperature logger and were suspended approximately 1.5 m above the ground on the north-facing side of a vegetative structure. Global Positioning System elevation and digital photographs were recorded for each stream/air temperature study site (see appendix A).
Sites were revisited in the falls of 2010 and 2011, and both stream and air temperature data loggers were downloaded. At the time of site revisits, stream-discharge rates were measured at each thermograph site to evaluate and compare baseflow rates between streams. Measurements of discharge were conducted by using the midsection method, where velocity measurements are taken at the linear midsection of predefined intervals within the stream channel. Where feasible, 15-20 intervals were established within a straight U-shaped channel section (Harrelson and others, 1994) . If stream widths were too narrow to allow crosssection intervals of greater than 10 centimeters (cm), fewer intervals were used (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2004). Velocity measurements were taken at appropriate depths following the methods of Rantz and others, 1982 (Todd and others, 2008) . Values highlighted in blue indicate baseflow measurements determined "precipitation affected," as defined by the accumulation of more than 1.3 cm of precipitation measured at the nearest SNOw TELemetry station on the day of the discharge measurement combined with the 2 days prior. -Continued
[RGCT, Rio Grande cutthroat trout present (Y) or not present but considered potential restoration streams (N); Elevation (m), Drainage area (ha), 2-hr Max = yearly maximum 2-hour running mean; MWAT, maximum weekly average temperature; Q = summer baseflow discharge (cubic feet per second); "---" refers to data not collected; "Exposed" refers to a data logger that was exposed to air temperature at some point during the year and data is not reported; "Lost" refers to data loggers removed by vandalism or (Todd and others, 2008) . Values highlighted in blue indicate baseflow measurements determined "precipitation affected," as defined by the accumulation of more than 1.3 cm of precipitation measured at the nearest SNOw TELemetry station on the day of the discharge measurement combined with the 2 days prior.
[RGCT, Rio Grande cutthroat trout present (Y) or not present but considered potential restoration streams (N); Elevation (m), Drainage area (ha), 2-hr Max = yearly maximum 2-hour running mean; MWAT, maximum weekly average temperature; Q = summer baseflow discharge (cubic feet per second); "---" refers to data not collected; "Exposed" refers to a data logger that was exposed to air temperature at some point during the year and data is not reported; "Lost" refers to data loggers removed by vandalism or storm event] (Todd and others, 2008) . Values highlighted in blue indicate baseflow measurements determined "precipitation affected," as defined by the accumulation of more than 1.3 cm of precipitation measured at the nearest SNOw TELemetry station on the day of the discharge measurement combined with the 2 days prior. -Continued [RGCT, Rio Grande cutthroat trout present (Y) or not present but considered potential restoration streams (N); Elevation (m), Drainage area (ha), 2-hr Max = yearly maximum 2-hour running mean; MWAT, maximum weekly average temperature; Q = summer baseflow discharge (cubic feet per second); "---" refers to data not collected; "Exposed" refers to a data logger that was exposed to air temperature at some point during the year and data is not reported; "Lost" refers to data loggers removed by vandalism or (Todd and others, 2008) . Values highlighted in blue indicate baseflow measurements determined "precipitation affected," as defined by the accumulation of more than 1.3 cm of precipitation measured at the nearest SNOw TELemetry station on the day of the discharge measurement combined with the 2 days prior. -Continued
[RGCT, Rio Grande cutthroat trout present (Y) or not present but considered potential restoration streams (N); Elevation (m), Drainage area (ha), 2-hr Max = yearly maximum 2-hour running mean; MWAT, maximum weekly average temperature; Q = summer baseflow discharge (cubic feet per second); "---" refers to data not collected; "Exposed" refers to a data logger that was exposed to air temperature at some point during the year and data is not reported; "Lost" refers to data loggers removed by vandalism or (Todd and others, 2008) . Values highlighted in blue indicate baseflow measurements determined "precipitation affected," as defined by the accumulation of more than 1.3 cm of precipitation measured at the nearest SNOw TELemetry station on the day of the discharge measurement combined with the 2 days prior. -Continued
[RGCT, Rio Grande cutthroat trout present (Y) or not present but considered potential restoration streams (N); Elevation (m), Drainage area (ha), 2-hr Max = yearly maximum 2-hour running mean; MWAT, maximum weekly average temperature; Q = summer baseflow discharge (cubic feet per second); "---" refers to data not collected; "Exposed" refers to a data logger that was exposed to air temperature at some point during the year and data is not reported; "Lost" refers to data loggers removed by vandalism or 
Quality Control Stream and Air Temperature Data
Water temperature data loggers (Onset Computer Corporation HOBO U22 Pro v2) were selected for measurement of both stream and air temperature. The Pro v2 has an operating range from -40 to 70 °C with an accuracy of 0.2 over a 0-50 °C range and a resolution of 0.02 at 25 °C (Onset Computer Corporation, 2009 ). Before deployment, data loggers were calibrated by immersing each data logger into 0 and 25 °C water baths for 1 h (Schuett-Hames and others, 1999; Dunham and others, 2005) . During immersion, the data loggers recorded temperatures at 2-minute intervals, and these data were subsequently compared to data obtained with a calibrated digital thermometer (Traceable Waterproof Thermometer -50-300 °C). No data loggers showed any significant deviation from temperatures recorded by the thermometer at either 0 or 25 °C.
Once downloaded from the field, each stream record was quality-checked by examining periods of time when temperature increases were greater than 3 °C per hour, single temperature readings exceeded 29 °C, and (or) daily temperature ranges were in excess of 15 °C. When data from a stream record exhibited these aforementioned responses, the data were reexamined and subsequently removed from further analysis if the data could not be adequately explained. For each stream record, hourly data were used to calculate individual daily (24-h) average temperatures. In addition, 2-h rolling averages were used to identify annual temperature daily minimums and maximums (2-hr min and max; daily maximum (DM)) and annual maximum weekly average temperatures (maximum annual value of the rolling average of mean daily water temperatures, MWAT, over a 7-day period) were calculated. When a stream record contained inadequate data to calculate representative summary metrics, the record was not included. For example, in streams that did not log summer water temperatures (for example, West Alder Creek in 2010 [Site 1]), annual temperature maxima and MWAT statistics were not calculated. Similarly, where only summer data were recorded, annual temperature minima and minimum weekly average temperature statistics were not calculated.
Air temperature data were assessed for accuracy through graphical analysis. Very few records revealed temperatures recorded out of seasonal context or malfunctioning data loggers, but any errors were removed, and the remaining data were used for further analysis. The same summary metrics for stream records (and exceptions) were then calculated for all air temperature datasets (appendix A).
Stream-Discharge Data
The logistics of monitoring stream discharge across all sites within a large geographical area precluded the use of one type of flow meter. Although Marsh-McBirney Flo-Mate and the Pygmy-MH meter differ in methodology, both are used for the measurement of flow in small, wadeable streams. The Marsh-McBirney meter uses an electromagnetic method to measure velocity within a range from -0.15 meter per second (m/sec) to 6.10 m/sec. The Pygmy-MH meter uses a vertical axis rotor to measure velocity and is recommended for shallow streams (Rantz and others, 1982) with a velocity range from 0.03 m/sec to 1.50 m/sec. Soupir and others (2009) demonstrated that the Marsh-McBirney meter performed the best over a wider range of flows, whereas the Pygmy-MH meter exhibited decreased accuracy under lower velocities. To reduce variability caused by low velocities that could affect the accuracy of the Pygmy-MH meter, this meter was used in streams above the recommended range of discharge.
Water velocity was obtained as described above, and the total discharge at each site was calculated as follows:
where a n is the area of subsection n calculated as the depth x width, V n is the velocity of subsection n (Harrelson and others, 1994) . The effect of precipitation on discharge was determined by examining precipitation records from nearby Natural Resources Conservation Service SNOw TELemetry (SNOTEL) stations. Sites that indicated cumulative precipitation within three days of the discharge measurement were marked as "precipitation affected" (more than 1.3 cm of precipitation measured at the nearest SNOTEL station on the day of the discharge measurement combined with 2 days prior). Additionally, six study sites were within proximity of streamgages operated by USGS or Colorado Division of Water Resources (CDWR) which take discharge measurements at regular intervals. At these locations, discharge was measured by using flow meters, and these values were compared to the corresponding measurement of USGS or CDWR streamgages at the time.
Results
Water Temperature
Several stream temperature data loggers were lost because of theft or high flows or were found to have been exposed to air (table 1) trout streams is immediately evident, with the warmest water temperatures typically documented in the summer months of July and August. Within basins, many individual water temperature profiles reveal streams that are similarly responsive and sensitive to atmospheric drivers, with differences in magnitude among sites likely attributable to stream-specific differences such as riparian shading and streamflow volume (figs. 3A and 3C). In strong contrast, Manzanita Creek demonstrated limited annual variability in water temperature, suggesting that the site was dominated by groundwater inputs compared to the other streams ( fig. 3B) . Profiles of daily maximum water temperature illustrated distinct diel patterns at some sites, whereas groundwater-dominated sites again demonstrated limited variability, including in the magnitude of day to day maximum temperature fluctuation ( fig. 4) .
At 46 
Air Temperature
Air temperature summary metrics are presented for individual sites in appendix A. In general, air temperature maxima and minima were higher and lower than water temperature maxima and minima measured at a given site.
Comparison with Colorado's Water Temperature Criteria
According to Colorado's water quality criteria for stream temperature, streams in which cutthroat trout are "expected to occur" are classified as Cold Tier 1 (Colorado Water Quality Control Commission, 2012). The criteria for Cold Tier 1 water temperature include both acute (daily maximum, DM) and chronic (MWAT) threshold values. The values for the Cold Tier 1 water temperature criteria vary seasonally, with winter (October-May: DM=13 °C; MWAT=9 °C) and summer (June-September: DM=21.7 °C; MWAT=17 °C) acute and chronic values defined. A comparison of water temperature metrics from our study streams with the summer Cold Tier 1 water temperature criteria indicated that temperatures in some currently occupied Rio Grande cutthroat trout streams exceed acute daily maximum temperature (2010: 22 percent; 2011: 17 percent) and (or) chronic maximum weekly average temperature (2010: 9 percent; 2011: 2 percent) Cold Tier 1 water temperature criteria ( fig. 5; table 1 ). Several potential restoration streams were also documented to have temperatures that exceeded one or both Cold Tier 1 water temperature criteria ( fig. 5; table 1 ).
Discharge
Of the discharge values taken at 64 sites in 2010, 58 were within Rio Grande cutthroat trout occupied habitat. Discharge values were taken at 103 sites in 2011, 93 of which were within Rio Grande cutthroat trout occupied habitat. In 2010, discharge measurements within Rio Grande cutthroat trout populations ranged from 0.02 cubic feet per second (cfs) to 7.52 cfs (table 1). In 2011, discharge measurements in Rio Grande cutthroat trout streams ranged from 0.01 cfs to 10.36 cfs. Although there was a wide range in discharge, the majority of the streams containing Rio Grande cutthroat trout streams had discharges less than 1.0 cfs (table 1). Flow hydrographs for U.S. Geological Survey or Colorado Division of Water Resources monitored streamgage stations (within or in proximity to streams containing Rio Grande cutthroat trout) were used for comparison of measured discharge values used in this study ( fig. 6 ). Points denoted on the figures reflect the measured discharge value at nearby stream temperature monitoring sites. Of note, our discharge values were comparable to those recorded at USGS or Colorado Division of Water Resources gage sites, providing support that our point measurements were adequately timed and sufficiently accurate to represent baseflow conditions within these streams ( fig. 7) . , 2011 (n = 90) . Bins reflect measured discharge 0.5 cubic feet per second (cfs) equal to or below the value (for example, 1.0 cfs bin includes discharge values between 0.5 cfs and 1.0 cfs). Measurements include mainstems near termini, important tributaries, and mainstems below the influence of important tributaries. Gray bars reflect discharges that were likely influenced by recent precipitation events, as defined by the accumulation of more than 1.3 centimeters (cm) of precipitation measured at the nearest SNOw TELemetry (SNOTEL) station on the day of the discharge measurement combined with 2 days prior.
Summary
At least 4 months of stream temperature data during summer conditions were collected within 46 populations of Rio Grande cutthroat trout in 2010 and 54 populations in 2011. Summer temperatures were also documented within 11 streams that represent potential restoration sites for the subspecies. We documented a large majority of streams containing populations of Rio Grande cutthroat trout that had no previous record of continual temperature records. When our data were evaluated in the context of the State of Colorado's water temperature criteria (Cold Tier 1), some populations appear to be at risk from high stream temperatures when we used biologically based acute (17-22 percent) and chronic (2-9 percent) water quality metrics. Summer water temperature profiles recorded at sites within current Rio Grande cutthroat trout habitat indicated that although the majority of currently occupied conservation streams have temperatures that fall well below these biologically based acute and chronic thermal thresholds, several sites may be at or approaching water temperatures considered stressful to cutthroat trout in general. Further, water temperature can affect the thermal suitability of potential Rio Grande cutthroat trout restoration sites.
Although significant variability in baseflow was documented among streams, a majority of streams containing populations of Rio Grande cutthroat exhibited very low baseflow discharge. Specifically, the majority of streams where the subspecies has been documented to occur exhibited stream baseflow discharge below 1.0 cubic feet per second in 2010 (74 percent) and 2011 (77 percent). Anecdotal observations of these streams indicate that low summer discharges result in reductions of available habitat for Rio Grande cutthroat trout that will likely be exacerbated during drought conditions.
